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FRUI11AND BENCH

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ingard and
Miss Ruth Thodo wont to Uolso Fri-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ingnrd roturnod
Sunday but Miss Thodo staid for n
loncor visit at tho Llnck homo.

Littlo Virginia, youngest daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Rich
was fortunnto In oscaplng serious In-

jury In two accldonts. Thursday
evening slio rolled out ot a fast
going auto rounding n cornor when
tho door flow open. When plckod
up a slight Injury on tho head was
all that rosulted. Friday morning
uho was on tho wagon with Ray Rich
nnd as tho homos stopped rather
suddenly oho was pitched ovorboord
falling undor tho hind feet ot tho
team and when picked up lior bond
was Injured and tho log and a bono
In tho leg bruUed cousldorably.

Ltttlo Josophtno Hart Is qulto 111

again, her fathor bolng callod homo
from Dolso on Saturday.

Mrs. Trma Royston Jaogor, who
was married In Portland two wooks
ago, caiuo homo to visit at tho Roy-
ston homo during tho sorlous Illness
of lior nleco, Josophlno Hart.

First numbjor of tho Lycoum
Courso under tho High School will
bo given In tho Auditorium Satur
day ovonlng noxt.

At tho oystor suppor and cafatorla
lunch Friday night at tho M. 13.

llungalow 8G was realized.
Queen Esther Clrclo will moot

with Mrs. Hollcnbock Tuesday ovon
lng noxt.

Mrs. N. J. Carman entortalnod to
dlnnor Sunday Mlssos Anna Golsior,
Opal Eldrcdgo, Verio Enisle, lllancho
Sawyor and Elva Mcokor.

Tuesday ot this wcok Mrs. C. M.
Williams colobratod her birthday
annlvorsary by having as all days
guests Mesdamos Fairy Spalnnowor,
Roy Whltsoll, 13. J. Johnson, Torrlll
Taylor, Qoorgo McKouwn nnd
daughtor Daphlno. Tho guosts pro- -

eontod her with an oloctrlo toastor.
Friday Mrs. 8. A. D, Pnrdunn

to dlnnor Mrs. Qeorgu
Tood, Mrs. 8. M. Drocklohurjit, Mrs.
J. W. Robtrts.

Tuosday occurred tho 10th wed-
ding annlvorsary ot Mr. and Mrs.
William Hlrdsnll and tho 10th an
nlvorsary ot Mr. and Mrs, It. II.
Woods. Mrs. Ulrdsall had as her
guests to dlnnor Mosdnmcs Wood,
J. N. Hill, ot NowPlymouth, llollon-boc- k,

It. 13. Johnson, Mlssos Ilornlco
Hill. In tho ovonlng nbout twonty
frlonds gathorod at Dlrdsall's to
Hurprloo Mr. and Mrs. Ulrdsall and

to onjoy tho ovonlng. Sandwiches,
plo coffco, and pickles woro servod.

Mrs. Qcorgo Locknor was taken to
Ontario hospital Sunday for an op-

eration.
Miss Glslo Uorg spout tho wook

cud In Caldwoll with College ot
Idaho friends.

William Hollenbeck was in Lotha
Tuosday on business.

Uort I'omeroy was down from
Lotba Tuosday attending to

Mrs. W. H. Vestal has gono to
Scattlo to spend Thanksgiving with
lior daughter, Mrs. II. C. Chantlor.
lior sou, Lloutonant Vostal will
Join her In Scnttio to spond Thanks
giving Day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Logan aro to
spond Thanksgiving Day with Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Smith

Word has como from Mayo Uroth- -
ors hospital In Rochostor, Minn,
that Mrs. Qcorgo Hookor who was
oporatod upon Monday morning ot
this wook was not out ot dangor
but was as comfortablo as could bo
oxpectod.

A. V. Llmbaugh Is Improving his
already modern homo by putting In
a furnaco adding porches on tho
south and wost and an oloctrlo
pumping system. Smith Urothors
aro also adding a oloctrlo pumping
systom.

Lyman son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Wnmplor. whoso doath
was renortod last wook but no do
tails rccolvod, It has been learned
was rotumlne from work nnd was
ontorlng tho outskirts ot Weston,
Orogon when ono car In front, with
vory bright lights approachod him
nnd ono from tho oposlto direction
coming mndo n sworvo to moot tho
othor car and without timo lo stop
struck Mr. Watnoler. tho fondor hit
ting him on tho hip and throwing
him to tho uavomont with sucn
forco ns to frncturo his skull, kill
Ing htm Instnntly. Claudo Oliver,
formerly of Fruit and. now nt Wos
ton, saw tho account of tho accldont
In tho papor and nottflod tho homo
folks. Tho funeral was chaugod to
occur at Emmott Saturday afternoon
nt ono o'clock. Those going from
Frultlnnd woro Rov. Sbank, who
conductod tho sorvlcos, Mrs. Shank,
Rov. J. K. Shnmborgor. Miss Shnm- -

boruor. Mrs. Mary J. Deal, Mossrs
and Mcfldamcs A. L. aorham, Cruso
Hnrtor, J. II. Cartwrlght, Mrs. Kon- -

sap, A. J. Knutrman, ana uuuy ami
Hugh Kauffman, John Hostotlor,
John Wotilor.

Mlis Lulu Uoyor rccolvod word
from tho Rod Cross Department
that alio was neodod and was as-

signed to tho medical Hospital at
Port Townsond, Washington. Sho ro- -

DO YOUR XMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

GIFTS FOR "WHOLE FAMILY AT THE HUB

For Mon Mackinaws $8.50 to $10.50
Houso 'slippors, folt or leather 1.G5 to
njjikl ltn..4- 4..1 .inAi.liviniif- n Trta, .UICJV IIUO, UUMUILUl UOnUl UllUllli . . i iUU KU

Suspenders in fancy Ainas boxes ... .05 to
Supportors, in fancy Xinas boxes ... .25 to
Combination box of supporters and arm bauds
Fancy slcoyo holders 25 to
Slip grip cuff links
Wool shirts 2.95 to
Drtss shirts 1.50 to
Collars, laundried or soft collars ... .25 - .35
Silk sox, colors cordovan, black,

green, navy . . . . r
"Wool sox all colors 25 to

For Women Silk hoso, black . . .

ITeathor mixturo, wool hoso
Fancy pink bandeaux Bassiorcs 50 - .65
Bod spreads, whito, largo sizo 2.75 to
Bed spreads, bluo and whito
Bed spreads and bolstor covers,

whito
Bed spreads and bolstor covers,

bluo and whito
Pillow slips, fancy lace trimmed, pr. 1.C5 to
Pillow slips, plain or hemstitched. . .35 to
Japaneso lunch cloths 1.25 to
Ivy table covers, 72x72
Lingorio nainsook, put up in fancy

boxes, pink or whito, 10 yds
ITouso slippors, all kinds 1.35 to
ITandkorchiofs, box ..35 - ,50

For Girls Felt slippors 1.25 to
ITandkercliiofs. just right for school. .05 to
Dolls, with reayiair 65
Doll carts
ITair ribbons, yd 39

to

to
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2.G5
1.50
1.00

.35

.35

.35

.60
5.00
3.45

.50

.65

.75
1.25
.98
.75

5.95
3.50

3.60

5.95
2.45

.45
1.98

$3,75

3.50
1.75
1.00
1.35

.10
2.50

.35

.60
For Boys Games, Tops, ITarps, Pop Guns,

Symploxophono, Rubbor Balls, Pony and Cart.
Gauntlet gloves .65
Suit of cloths 4.25 to 9.35
Suspcndors .25
Neck ties .35

Somothing Tho Whole Family Could Use-Bla- nkets

$3.50 to $12.00
Umbrellas 1.75 to 3.75
Travoling bags 6.95 to 19.50
Suit casos 9.25 to 16.50
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turnod from Bolso Saturday and loft
Sunday for Port Townsond. Miss
Ilayer Is a graduato nurso ot St.
Luko's hospltnl Donver nnd Is vory
compotont. Sho Is tho daughtor of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dayor ot near
Frultland.

Mrs. J. A. Dates was taken to St.
Luko's Hospltnl Friday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Harry Jolly and nn
oporatlon performed for enncor of
tho breast. Mrs. Taylor has roturn- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Williams ar-rlv-

from Scattlo last wook to visit
until after tho holidays with tholr
son, Roy and family. Tho sorlous
Illness after tho arrival of Mrs. Wil-
liams, tho mother, makes It neces-
sary for them to roturn homo to a
lower nltltudo as soon as sho Is ablo
to trnvol.

Miss Francos Culver, of Montana,
who has boon tho guost for sovornl
wcoks nt tho II. Wnlto homo, has
gono to Wolsor for a visit.

A. J. Hansol Is homo from Cody,
Wyoming whom ho had gono to sook
a now location.

Oharlos Rich returned Thursday
from Outhrlo Contor, Iowa, whoro
ho has been for a month disposing
of throo car loadB of apples.

Wlllard nnd Hnrloy 8haw, W. II.
Vostal, O. W. Drowning nnd son re-

turned from tholr door hunt, Wll-la- d

Shaw bringing homo a deer.
Thoy woro abovo Knox.

Tho Queon Esthor Clrclo meets
Tuesday ovonlng of next wcok with
Mrs. William Hollenbeck.

My. and Mrs. John Dalzcll loft
Immediately attor tholr salo for Mis-

souri points to visit. Thoy will lo-

cate In that stoto. Emory Rands
who has been In their homo for n
yoar has boon taken to tho homo ot
Mr. nnA Mrs. W. A. Cloud.

TWO 11EAUTIE3
Could not bo kopt by tholr form-

er owners.
Ono nico piano, llko now and

ono nico Vlctrola and lots ot good
rocords. Thoso Instruments aro
halt paid for so will soli either ono
or both at tho balanco duo. Terms
can be had If desired. FRANK
POPMA, Uolso, Idaho.

HEATING
No basomont requlrod; your home

hoatod bettor, safor and more
economically. Wo have a package
price,

II. R. Udlck.
Plbg. k Htg.

UNITED PHKSIIYTEItlA.V CHURCH
F. E. Sprlngor, Pastor

Sabbath School nt 10:00 A. M.
Classos or. nil ages. W

Classes for all agos. If you aro
a High School otudont nnd not at-

tending Sabbath School olaowhoro bo
suro to Join tho Ulblo Courso CIobb

with F, E. Springer from tho Col-log- o

of Idaho ns toachor.
Proncblng torvlco nt 11:00 A. M.

8ubjcct: "Honrt Mclodlos," Eph.
Tho regular yoarly Thanks-

giving offorlng of tho Womnn'a
mlsslonory Socloty will bo rocolvod
nt this service

Notes of last Hnbbnllt
Tho church was beautifully docor-ato-d

by Miss Qortrudo Mooro of
8oattlo and Miss Ulngham. Whito
chrysanthemums and autumn vinos
woro usoa witu iruus or mo iioiu
nnd orchard in a vory artlstlo com
bination. Tho solo, by sirs, uavw
araham, was much appreciated. Tho
sormon, basod on tho text "In ovory-thin- g

glvo thanks," was given In
Rov. Sprlngor's usual pioasing.styio.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notlco la horoby glvon that tho

undorslitnod has boon appointed ad
ministratrix ot tho estate of Mary
Wolch, docoasod, by order of tho
County Court ot tho State of Oregon
for Malheur County, mado and on
to red on Nov. 23, 1021. All portons
having claims against tho said es-

tate nro horeby notified to present
tho samo, duly verified as by law ro-

qulrod, to tho undorsignod adminis-
tratrix at tho law offlco of W. W.
Wood In Ontario, Orogon, within
six months from and attor tho date
ot tho first publication ot this no-

tlco. Tho first publication Is on
Nov. 24, 1921, aud the last publica-
tion Is on Doc. 22, 1021,

CLARA CLEMENT.
Administratrix ot the Estato ot
Mary Wolch, docoasod.

SOCIETY

THEATRE ATTRACTIONS

Thunxlay
WALLACE REID

In
"TOO MUCH 8PEED"

iVldny
man school play

Saturday
CHARLES RAY

in
"PEACEFUL VALLEY"

Sunday anil Monday
THOMAS MEIQHAN

in
"CAPPY RICKS"

Tuesday
"JOURNEY'S END"

ALL STAR

Wednesday
HALLOWELL'S CONCERT

ORCHESTRA
DREAMLAND

Saturday
HARRY MOREY

iu
"THE SEA RIDER"

Sunday
DEDB DANIELS

In
"LADY LADY"

FOR SALE Bundles ot silk and
velvet scraps, 50c per bundle. Os-bo- rn

Millinery.

HEMSTITCHING Mrs. Bird
Jacobson, Payette, Idaho. 1231 1st.
Ave. South. Mall orders promptly
returned. 60-54- p,

NURSINO Registered graduate
nurso. Call 12, Nysaa, Ore. 48-5-
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QUAST BROS
SHOE STORE

((Everything for the Feet"

SHOES I HOSIERY FOOT APPLIANCES

JUST ARRIVED
TWO NEW MODELS OF WINTER OXFORDS

Thcso two models arc mighty popular, many of our patrons have been wait- - '

nig iur uiuBU, uuu wo huvjhc luiiii you jiiuku your selection wjuioul uciay.
No. 2954
Made of brown domino calf, low flat heel, the new bluchcr cut; Priced, the

pair, $7.00
No. 7848
Mado of mahogany side, with the new medium full toe and 1V inch heel with

rubbor top lift, this grale of leather takes a beautiful polish. Priced, jj.50
MAMWWMMWAMMMWWWMMIIWMAMWMWWWMWWMWMMMMtMMM MAAAMWWMNAWMWWNAVMMMVMMWMWMMMAMMMWMM

Brown kid Oxfords with tho new too and medium lreel, with rubber top lift.

Prices, tho pair, $4.95

Horo is sometliing

Brand Now .

For the Dance or

For the Street

Ono Strap Patent Broguo Pump
Tho "shoo sensation of tho year for women is meeting with instant favor here.
Comes with low heel, patent colt, with saddle strap across toe. A high grado

pump in ovory senso of tho word and moderately priced aj;' $5.50
WOMEN'S SMART SATIN AND KID PUMPS

Black satin, ono strap pumps with covered Louis or Baby Louis heels and
turnei soles. A very dainty, neat fitting pump for dancing or party wear.

Beaded trim or Grcccian strap. Priced, the pair $6.00
Everything Advertised Will Be Shown in Our Window This Week

SATIN BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
Theso slippers como in hoth tho soft comfy solo or leather splo and heol, old

rose, black, copenhogen, lavender and red. Priced, tho pair p.50
MMAMMMWW

Wool Slipper Soles. A good grado lambs wool solo with tho directions for
sewing on crocheted slipper at 50c
Silk Quilted Soles. Thoy como in red, lavender, whito and bluo. Priced, tho
pair 50c

A full line of Rubbers and Overshoes
for the whole family

You men who are active, who do things, you are the men who need our
Storo Service

HUNTING BOOTS
This boot is 1G inches high, is mado of rotaimed stock, making is very Soft
and pliablo, and yot will resist tho hardest wear, Good Year welt soles, ,full
vamps, with soft army too. Comes from B width to EE. Priced at $Q.OO

MWMMMMMmWMMMWMWW

No. 427. Hero's a hi cut for hard knocks, mado of retaimed. Samson stock,
full vamps, winged tips, 16 inches high. Priced at . $750

AIAAAWAAAAAAWAAAWAAAWWAAWWNMMVM

No. 421. Samo as 427 except 14 inches high at
.... .." - -- - .- - ij-jl'u

MEN'S WOOL SOX

MNNMSA
Rogular 50c and 60o sellers at 25c and 35c per pair

WN

MMAMNMAMM

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

$7.00

Just got in our first shipment of Walkover Shoes hi brown calf skin leather.
Good Year welt soles, both round and narrow toes, Priced at J7 00 fft 7 'vfl
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ONTARIO'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
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